### CHILDREN’S

**Rank** | **EARLY & MIDDLE GRADE** | **YOUNG ADULT**
--- | --- | ---
1 | **Heroes: A Novel of Pearl Harbor**<br>Alan Gratz, Scholastic Press, $18.99 | **The Prisoner’s Throne**<br>Holly Black, Little, Brown Books for Young Readers, $20.99
2 | **Ferris**<br>Kate DiCamillo, Candlewick, $18.99 | **Powerless**<br>Lauren Roberts, Simon & Schuster Books for Young Readers, $19.99
3 | **The Eyes and the Impossible**<br>Dave Eggers, Shawn Harris (Illus.), Knopf Books for Young Readers, $19.99 | **A Tempest of Tea**<br>Hafsah Faizal, Farrar, Straus and Giroux BYR, $20.99
4 | **Finally Heard**<br>Kelly Yang, Simon & Schuster Books for Young Readers, $18.99 | **If He Had Been with Me**<br>Laura Nowlin, Sourcebooks Fire, $10.99
5 | **Coyote Lost and Found**<br>Dan Gemeinnhart, Henry Holt and Co. BYR, $17.99 | **Divine Rivals**<br>Rebecca Ross, Wednesday Books, $18.99
6 | **Max in the House of Spies: A Tale of World War II**<br>Adam Gidwitz, Dutton Books for Young Readers, $18.99 | **Ruthless Vows**<br>Rebecca Ross, Wednesday Books, $20
8 | **96 Facts About Taylor Swift: Quizzes, Quotes, Questions, and More!**<br>Ane Kaplan, Risa Rodil (Illus.), Grosset & Dunlap, $6.99 | **Lightlark**<br>Alex Aster, Amulet, $12.99
9 | **Smile: A Graphic Novel**<br>Raina Telgemeier, Graphix, $12.99 | **Check & Mate**<br>Ali Hazelwood, G.P. Putnam’s Sons Books for Young Readers, $14
12 | **A Rover’s Story**<br>Jasmine Warga, Balzer + Bray, $9.99 | **Infinity Alchemist**<br>Kacen Callender, Tor Teen, $19.99
13 | **Sisters: A Graphic Novel**<br>Raina Telgemeier, Graphix, $12.99 | **Emma**<br>Jane Austen, Anna Bond (Illus.), Puffin Books, $17
14 | **Drama: A Graphic Novel**<br>Raina Telgemeier, Graphix, $12.99 | **Legendborn**<br>Tracy Deonn, Margaret K. McElderry Books, $13.99
15 | **Unstoppable Us, Volume 2: Why the World Isn’t Fair**<br>Yuval Noah Harari, Ricard Zaplana Ruiz (Illus.), Bright Matter Books, $24.99 | **Hell Followed with Us**<br>Andrew Joseph White, Peachtree Teen, $12.99

---

### OTHER CHILDREN’S INDIE FAVORITES

**AGES 8 TO 12**

**Free Period**
Ali Terese, Scholastic Press, $17.99

“Two goofy pranksters broke the final straw with the principal, who assigns them to a school improvement group run by their enemy. They notice that there are no period products in the school. Can the group change the school board’s mind? Read to find out.”

—Julie Beckers, Loganberry Books, Shaker Heights, OH

---

### TEEN READERS

**Skater Boy**
Anthony Nerada, Soho Teen, $18.99

“Skater Boy is a thoughtful and honest coming-of-age romance, centering a lot on the idea of who we are, and who we want to be — and how to navigate it, as simple and complicated as it can all be.”

—Andrew King, Secret Garden Bookshop, Seattle, WA

---
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